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ARMY'S STAR.ital ships actually are under con-- j
fctruction for Great Britain. ( ed matters by which, the, pupils

are Riven something hot to eatALL-COf- lST TEHlira's STATUS

, IS ID OUESTID!

'"A? few" etenlngu ajo B:pageant wag put on at the school--
bouse and a general program tak--;'

every ecnooi aay iwr a
25 cents a month.

in th Rchoolhouse there is an.IS II
Retention of Mutsu without

sacrifice of any ship now on the
lists of retained hips would brlnj:
the Japanese capital ship tonnage
up around 330,000 aggregate,
while retention ol the Colorado
and Washington would raise the
American aggregate from around
500,100 to more than 560,000.

extra loom, and this has been
equipped with a first class kitch

Assistant United States Attorney
Flegel in the preliminary bear-
ing of Sosuke Katamura.'arrested
Sunday when customs officers
round the drugs on board the
Japanese ship Saikai Maru.

Kitamura. who was chief sailor
and storekeeper on yie vessel,
made a signed confession through
an interpreter, which was also
introduced In evidence. The Jap
was represented by no attorney
and has signified his indention of
pleading guilty to the charge. He
is held in default of $2000 bond.

The contraband drug! was con-

cealed in a paint bucket which
hunt: in the taint shoo, according

Ing up matters of 'better liviaeV
and better hygienic condUloaa.
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NEW YORK. Dec 10. .Victor
Jacobi, 33, musical comedy com--,

poser, diodtoday in a hospital .

here, v

Naval Officers Believe
Situation Will

' Not Be Difficult

Seven University of Califor-
nia Players on Varnell's

Mythical Eleven

en range. Tne aiEinci us
installed tables and tableware
sufficient for the noonday lunch-
eon-

This 25 cents a month is not
intended to pay for a Taried
luncheon. Each pnpil brings a
lunch but all are taken into the
dining room, where one article
of hot food Is served.

Mrs. Wiegland is superintend- -

Ruling is Adopted for
Intersectional Games

the concern which applied for the;
vessels for operation between the i

Colombia river and the Far East.
"The board is demanding a

guarantee from us against loss
in operation during a year." ex-
plained Dawson. "From Puget
Sound an. San Francisco opera-
tors it is not making this demand
a fact which immediately places
us at a disadvantage.

"It is impossible to see in ad-- :
vance what may transpire dur-
ing a year's time. We would cer-
tainly be handicapped with steam-
ers operating in a competitive;
trade to the north and south' of!
us while they were not forced to
put up a guarantee."

Big Quantity of Drugs
Taken from Japanese Ship

PORTLAND. Dec. 10 Narco-
tics which, if peddled out in small
quantities to drug addiets would
bring more than $15,000, w?re
introduced in evidence today by
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Rain west, cloudy east portion i

moderate southerly1 winds. '
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (By

The Associated Press) Naval
officials believe adjustment of the

the raid. .
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M iMtuir psjagc gently with soothinft.Hot Food is Served to
Pupils at Gervais School

S$ luemiolaium
Cool, r U and rafr fcThe high cost of living does

not worry the 45 pupils attend
ing the Gervais public school, as
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SPOKANE, Dec. 10. Seven
University of California players
are given places on the all-sta- r

Pacific coast football team se-

lected today by George M. Var-nel- l,

veteran referee of Pacific
coast and northwest conference
football games.

Washington State college play-
ers were given two places, and
Stanford and the University of
Washington one each. On the
hypothetical second team Califor-
nia received five places, Washing-
ton State college and Oregon Ag-

ricultural college two each, and
Stanford and University of Ore-
gon one each.

Mr. Varnell's first team selec-
tions are: Stephens, California,
and Muller, California ends; Mc-

Millan, California and Barnes,
California, tackles; Degroot, Staf-
ford and McKay, W. S. C. guards;
Dunlap, W. S. C. center; Erb, Cal-

ifornia, quarterback; Toomey,
California and Eckman, Univer-
sity of Washington, halfbacks;
and Nesbit, California, fulback.

The second team comprises:
Hickey, W. S. C, and Berkey.
California, ends: Dunton. W S.

C. and Locey, O. A. C, tackles;

PORTLAND, Or., Dc. 10.
The Pacific coast college confer-
ence will hereafter arrange and
conduct all intersectional football
games between eastern and Pa-
cific, coast teams, under the
terms of a resolution adopted to-

day at the closing business session
of the conference here. The res-
olution follows:

"Resolved, that hereafter the
Pacific coast conference will ex-

tend the Invitation to an eastern
team to play the intersectional
championship game on the coast.
The conference will determine al-

so what team is the Pacific coast
champion."

The conference further outlin-
ed as its policy that the intersec-
tional game shall preferably be
played on a university field or
stadium, but that if it were de-
cided to play at Pasadena, as has
recently been done, the arrange-
ment shall be that of a strict
rental basis, in order to remove
any commercial aspect that might
arise from non-colle- ge promotion.
The ruling will not affect the
coming New Year's game at Pa-

sadena between University of Cal-

ifornia and Washington and Jef-
ferson college.

hiuu ui me Japanese Daiue-shi- p

.Ma tan will folloow quickly
the acceptance by Japan or the

-3 naval ratio proposal. As
that acceptance is held to be fore-
shadowed both here and in Tokio
dispatches, they are considering
ways of modifying details of the
American proposals should Japan
present formally a desire to retain
that ship.

In the opinion of some naval
officials, adoption of the -3

naval ratio will clear the road to
adjustments on the Mutsu. It
would be possible then, it was
said, to scale upward in the list
of ships to be retained on the
basis of a ratio, merely making
the Immediate cut in naval forcest less drastic than the American
proposal contemplated.

In the event that Japan does
desire to retain the Mutsu, it was
pointed out, the United States
could retain the Colorado and
Washington.

The most troublesome feature
of such an arrangement, it was
said, would be to provide for a
DrODOrtlOnatA RrfHah Iiikhiu n

ChristPractica: mas
. retained fleet Btrength, as no cap

French, back on the Wesc Point
football eleven, who is considered
the outstanding star of the year.

Get. Your hoes Christensen, O. A. C, and Cram-
mer, California, guards; Latham,
California, center; Schlaudenian,
Stanford, quarter; Chapman, 1".

of ,C, and Nlichols, California,
halfbacks; Morrison, California,
fullback.at the

Ladies' Purses
and Vanity Cases, a new
shipment comprising the
latest eastern styles,
complete showing

98c to $6.50

New Applications for
Water Permits Filed

Ladies' Gloves
n Fine Kid and Washable Kid

Nine new applications for au-
thority to appropriate water from
Oregon streams for various pur-
poses are oh file "with the state
engineering department Thoy
are;

By Stephen V. Moore, of Davs
Creek, Or., covering the appropri

leathers, black, white and
jroiwn

di no' Ao At 7

ation of water from South Ump--

Ladies' Hose
Give her Silk Hose and therell
J,e no disappointments. We have
a quality, that is especially rec-
ommended for gift purposes-Pig- eon

Black Silk Stockings,
Black Cordovan and Navy

$1.75 pair

Blankets
are practical and always useful

$1.98 to $4.75

$2.98 pairqua river for irrigation of a 10-acr-

tract in Douglas county.
By A. T. Zeek, of Hood River

covering the appropriation of wa
ter from Ferguson creek, tribu Ladies' Neckweartary of Indian creek, for irriga-
tion of a five-acr- e tract in Hood
River county. very woman loves to have plen- -By C. S. Aikin, of Rogue Riv

Men's Neckwear
galore in cur men's sec-

tion. One will immedi-
ately notice the good
taste in the selections,
the excellent qualities
and the endeavor to
please every taste

Prices 49c, 65c
and 98c

,y of these beauty-thing-s. You
tnow just what would be be

er, covering the use of water
from Evans creek for irrigation
of 11 acres in Jackson county

By E. T. Carnegie, of Merlin. coming, to her and there is so
much daintiness and effective-
ness to a neckwear gift priced

covering the appropriation oflwa-te- r
from South Fork of Panthor

creek and from Picket creek", for
irrigation of eight acres.' anil for
placer mining purposes in Joseph- -

Wfe have Christmas House Slippers at prices low-

er; than they sold before the war due to a fortu-
nate biiytnade in the last two weeks.

Women's High 'Grade Felt Slippers, good value
at$2.00 i all colors, all sizes

ing county.
rom

49c to $1.25

95c

By J. E. and Laura M. Coppock
of Grants Pass, covering the use
of water from east and west forks
of Gold brook for irrigation of a
12-ac- re tract in Josephine coun-
ty.

By Albert Sherwood of Lorella
covering the appropriation of twa
second feet from Sherwood reser-
voir for Irrigation and supplemen-
tal supply for 167 acres in Lake
county. The construction cost is
estimated at $2,000- -

By J E. Reeves, of Stanfield,
covering the appropriation of wa-
ter from the Umatilla Drainage
District ditch for irrigation of a
25-ac- re tract in Umatilla county,
at a cost of approximately $600.

By the city of Canby. by W. .1.

Lee, covering the appropriation
of 300 second feet" from "Mill
creek and Molalla river for power
development in Clackamas

.. .

Children's Bootie House Slippers in red and
blue, regular value $175, go at

Men's Dress
Shirts

in Percales, Madras
and Crepes

$1.45 to $2.9895c
Ladies? Umbrellas'

in cotton and Silks all marked
at reduced prices

$125 to pom .

Ladies' Coats
in both Cloth t and Plushes. A
deep slash in prices to "meet the
demands of the season. I Prices
are now lower than at any pe-
riod of the year, and our advice
to thoe;whoraajtfi!Ujr'fe Buy

Men's Brown Kid House Slippers, a good $4.00
value, all sizes, while they last, go at Handkerchiefs

inswer the Christmas gift ques--
ion delightfully yet inexpensExhibit of Books Proves

To Be Unusual Attraction
V $1.95 ive

Bathrobes
for men and women,
made of good qual-
ity. Bathrobe mater-
ials

$4.75 and
$5.75

Women's Pure Silk Trimmed Slippers, all sizes,
all colors, regular $3 50 values go at

10c to 59c each

Bath Towels
xnuw :

n a choice assortment of colors$1.95 nd designs

59c, 98c and $1.25

tlC:25c Rubber Heel Day each Wednesday. All

50c Rubber Heels put on for HALF

The exhibit of books at the Sa-
lem Commercial club yesterday,
under the auspices of the Salem
Woman's club, was one of the
most successful efforts in this line
ever made, according to the gen-
eral opinion of all who thronced
the club during the afternoon and
evening.

A total of .295 books was shown,
all of special interest for Christ-
mas shoppers. In the evening
many men who have an interest in
buying right books, came to thi
club to look over the exhibit.

For adults, there was 68 books
exhibited, in charge of lrs. J. M.
Clifford and Mrs. E. C. Richards.

Of interest to all was the selec-
tion known as the "Golden Stair-
case," in charge of Mrs. F. W.
Selee and Miss Lucile Crockett.

The Boy Scout and Girls' Re-
serve book table was in charge of
Miss Elizabeth Macleay and Miss
Marie Churchill. The Child's
Home Book library table was ex-

hibited by Miss Gertrude Morton
and Miss Nell Thielsen.

Of general miscellaneous inter-
est was the book' table in charge
of Miss Elizabeth Putnam and
Mrs. J. W. Harbison. The picture
book table was exhibited by Mrs.
W. F. Fargo and Mrs. L. H. Mc-Mah-

Magazines for children

Ladies' Bungalow. ;

...? . .

Aprons 'l

An assortment that is sure to
please your eye as well as your j

pocketbqok. . We could offer you 5

cheaper aprons but our motto is '
not how cheap but how good
prices are - y

98c, $1.45, $138 ?

Reduced Prices on .

Ladies, Petticoats
Excellent quality Silk Jersey and )
Taffetas. Deep accordion pleat-
ed ruffle style, with ribbon band
finish at the bottom. .

'

$3.45, $3.75 and $3S8 -

Ladies' Silk WaistsLingerie and Underthings
Cjhoose from our entire assortSsilU f 'a mivnlov in lr fliine ami v;ish ment of Ladies' Waists at 20
Discount. Included

were grouped on a table exhibited

satin; colors arc flesh, niaise, navy, and car-diun- l,

98c, $1.'50 and $1.98.
Ladies' Silk Vests $2.25 and $3.45
Ladies' Silk Bloomers ...1 i$1.98 to $4.45

S, -- rA'rVgeorgette, Crepe Je Chine andby Mrs. Max Ruren and Mrs.
Frank Meyers. silc rongees.

1 i

Oar Price? Always The LowestBernanBoob
Witch Elk Boob?

BaDBandBoots

Hanaif Shoes

SelbyShoes
Fox Pumps.
DnxBaxOil GALE

Discrimination Against
Portland in Shipping Seen

PORTLAND, Or.- - Dec. 10.
Portland will not be allocated
"502" type combination freight
and passenger steamers on a par-
ity with Seattle nd San Francis-
co, which have been aHocated five
and seven steamers, respectively,
according to a message today
from Washington to K. D. Daw- -

& COMPANYW ' FootAppl

Commercial and Court Streets3Z6 StateatoladacBiJs!iM: 1 1

son, general manager of the Col- -
i uxuuiOi gating buitvuc cuiuyaujr
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